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BORDEN CLAIMS CREDIT 
FOR MILITIA’S ADVANCE

TUESDAY MORNING $2 I

=

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

PBOPïRTlkS FOB 8AM;.supper, along with the present rations 
•erred to roleateerw at camps ot last mo
tion. jgL<

Wi.
n H0ICB8T LOT IN TORONTO (LabS 
V'., *l*e), comer Bloor and Jam»-

rœæïîi, <
\1 The point 

is right here 
—ir« time 

to wear the 
lightest 
clothing 

ible. 
enough 

the

HAMILTON NEWS
■ nil co unit mi

Minister Believes 1st Beferra.
Dr, Borden replied briefly and bellered 

In Increasing the round* of ammunition to 
each man. He was In sympatny wltn 
changing the gnlform, making It cheaper, 
more practical and less showy. He hoped 
some day to Introduce pemsoes into the 
wirier. He announced that at least two 
of the Canadian officers who 
their rommlsnlono to enlist ns prlrate* in 
the contingente had been given commis
sions In the Imperial army. Ilo gave no 
nomes. » •

Items totalling $9000 were passed, and 
the Honae adjourned at 12.10 p.m.

vXmsA
,i

__________ help wamtbd.

T» A BRER—ONE OB TWO TEAR»
D partent*. MO Bathurst.

Continued (era Page 1. 7?< ■si.RETAIL DEPARTMENT—.A H
enca of the Chinese and the raps In Brlt- 

_ lah Columbia was a menace
log and broke his shoulder bone. He was Canada, because they closed 
taken home In the ambulance. of lubor that would otherwise be filled by

A Bit of a Blase. an exodus from the East.
There was a small fire at the D. Moore Not Necessary to Buolude daps.

Btov* Foundry about six o'clock thla ercn* “Now, what arc you going to do7" asked 
lug, and about $78 damage was dons. Mr poster, when Sir Wilfrid arose and 
On the way to the fire the Vlctorla-arenne declared that Mr. Morrison's amendment 
bote wagon nearly eg me to grler H the could not be accepted. He advised cau- 
Cannon-stmt crossing of the O. r. K.. tlon In dealing with the Jape, for the 
being nearly struck by a yard engine. The good relations existing between Japan and 
wagon Just mlaaad It. Joe. Cole, a fits- oreat Britain bad to be considered. Be. 
man. was bad y frightened, and either cause the Japanese Government had re- 
iü.Tf.u* ik if® U*.* —f ^“"t #t*f®r.'t «trlcted the yearly emigration to Canada 
<^ue4Thïeû.t|r.,^|IU# îl* W“ p*l,nful|P ln" to 120 persons, ho held that It was nnnec- 
tht^Ltaï /.‘ÏÏ W*t?n dl8r,F”,ded wsnry to pass legislation to prohibit Jap-
the order to stop at the railway croeelng, anese coming.
believing the fire was a big one. Cat Prior wanted the tax raised to $000,

Boy. *,,el * but this waa declared not of order. fl* curions municipal and legal point that
il»™ “-OTrdM! boae and coop- After a few verbal amendments had been b,p„ „ M th Lcclslnturo i.v

f.re ,tolen from the lawn of Ur. accepted, the Mil was reported * raiseo since the Legislature, by
&!£X?eev£i£LenreT H«tn-ntrcet, la It Dr. Borden'. V.ledlotory t £* 01 1WT' d'8l*’««8*d the Bcottl.h On.
Mrtontay evening To-night Klener Me In- The House went Into supply at 5.30 p.m., Manitoba Land Co. of the second
Dr Husband <*a' WUn worked for on the militia estimates. Ur. Borden here P«aedalc bridge, which they built at e cost
thief ÎÏÏT Ji n bMn* ,B* Introduced an autobiographical account of »r *»«.««. and which the township refuses
tatned No a mu? he W1* d*' hl» tenure of office, prraumably prepare- F, **e ov«. «Ilrillng, a. Is admitted by
moïSng 8 Pollf* 8l,tlon unm lb* tory to hi. resigning office. He casually »» Interested, that It le oat of repair.

remarked that the militia was- to defend 1 Who Were Present,
against Invaders and to preserve order ' Th* meeting was called by Capt. Forsyth 
within the country, and went back to Wrant, and among those present wot» D W 
1867 to trace the history of Canada's Mil- Alexander, who presided, J L Hearth, com- 
Itla. He thought the sending of contln- W "doner for the Bcottleh Ontario Land 
gents to South Africa had given the people jP°y Breve Dnncan, Ijcpniy Keeve Millet 
of Canada great cause for congratulation, [*n<* Councillor Sylvester of York Township, 
by reason of the rapidity of recruiting ly™»!1 Turner, V.K., llerton Walker, It J 
and of transportation. This was a matter ijMaclennan, Andrew Wilson. Julian Sale, 
that mode the Militia Department proud ^ Bull, W 8 Andrews,H W Eddie, A F 
of Itself. Eft utter, p W Kills, W J Suckling, L Boyd,

The Men n« the Front. (George Irving. C Uoblnson. Messrs. Dct-
Dr. Borden bad something to say of each ^Wnycnh*, Cook, Wortky,

* of the contingenta and of Strntbconn’s da1* *”1, Williamson.
Whnt the Posltlen is.

When the Soottlsh Ontario Land Co. In- 
rested In the large tract of land In Hose.

FROM MAKER TO WEARVR—Eastern.1 '—xzhad resigned JMSBiSapa:-»avennen4 Furnishings— 
Summer Collars

If you are looking for up-to-date 
styles in Collars and Cuffs, 
you will find a complete assort
ment of all styles in all sizes in 
our Men’s Furnishings Depart
ment
Men’» Négligé Shirts, the va
rious makes, with and without 
collars and cuffs—a display of 
all the best things of the season 
in shirts for hot day».
Summer Neckwear — Leather 
Belts — Balbriogan Under
wear — Men’s Fancy Hose- 
Stylish Straw Hate— ,
Boys’ Fast-Blhck Hose- 
Boys’ Underwear—
Cycle and Golf Hose.

Your money back If you want It

Genuine »•<
» «I

CarteVs
Little Liver Pills.

M

iSST7I IHbi'-CLASS ADVERTISING SOI 
JD tor to travel for leading mat 
t-ial weekly journal; good remuneration 
permanent position to right man. Ada 
F.O. Box 776, Montreal.

raise 
mercury to 
see, a man 
sweltering 
in heavy 
clothing 
these hot 
days.

*to
Members of the Markets Committee 

Were in a Hurry to Qet Thru 
Their Work.

1 THAT SECOND ROSEDALE BRIDGE.
=3

Residents Meet and Asree Upon a 
Scheme to Aecertaln thy Cost 

of Repairing It.
About a score of residents of the Town- 

Ship of York met lest night la the 'reroute 
Lacrosse clubhouse ln Boeednle to discuss

•W lyes All 
jpon Yo

- an to style, fit a 
1. Not necessary t 
Ivt to poetess the«e

TEACHERS WANTED.? 11

7 • \* rr\ BACHER WANTED AT FAIftHAire 
-L Public school; “female”; second 
class certificate. Apply Wm. Deacon pun - 
bank P.0.

V-, Must Bear Signature of
u.OR. ADAMS, TOOTH SPECIALIST,

fit

ARTICLES FOR KALB.
Won’t» to Have the Children's Mol

ars Protested—Peddlers' By
law—General New#.

Hamilton, June 26.—(SpecieI.)—The mem
bers of the Markets Committee met this 
evening, but did not do much bualneos, as 
they were la a hurry to escape the execs 
Mve beat. Tenders from the Cataract 
Power Company and the Gaslight Company, 
for lighting the dvtc buildings, were con
sidered. A statement showing the differ
ence between the amounts paid for electric 
light last year In the various buildings and 
the flat rate offered by the One Company 
was read. The larger figures went City 
Ball, electric light, $400.111, gnu, $280; City 
Rail tower, electric light, $100, gen, $100; 
jail, electric light, $282.02; No. 0 police Bu
tton, electric, $263.6», gas, $238.

The committee was Informed that, cheap 
at the gas rate appeared to be, It would 
be cheeper to pa# for gas by meter.

It waa decided to recommend to the Conn
ell that the City Hall lower, the Jail, No. 
3 police station and the market building 
be lighted by gas on the meter rate of $1 
a thousand feet.

A motion to light the City Hail by gas 
was defeated.

The weigh scale Inspectors were each 
granted two weeks' holidays.
Laaeh Boons», Peddlers, Hawkers.

The committee left over to the next meet
ing the consideration of the hylnwe regard
ing lunch room* and peddler* end hawk-

N See FecSlmito Wrapper Bstow.Duck Suite, 2.26, 2.60, 8.00 
Thin Goats, .86, 1.00, 1.26, 

1.60 to 160
Unllned Worsted Coats and 

Vests, 6.00 
Crash Suite. 6.00 
Flannel Suite, light or dark.

c I
Qoeeh-itreet West, Toronto. jq |

p r \BL OPERA GLASSES, $4.2$, u W X “My Optician," 10» Yongeetiwt 1
Eye» tested free. m

Custom-made
t—f «et onr prices ere 
Sh are making very hanJ 
worsted Soit* to mensuri 
"ftr of fabrics to eelecl

to taka ne

FOR lEABACHLs 
FOR DllZIlIttS.
FOR 01U0BSRESS.
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOI 00M8TIFATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW OUI. 
FOR TNCROMPLEXIOR

l/fen 1 redy Tegwu^^^v^sfe^ 

CURB SICK HEADACHE. **

CARTER'S -

I
stoves and ranges for cash, of hi eXckaff 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and b«E 
furnishings 1424 Qneen.street west.

CRAWFORDSheriffs In Session.

EpStrSS::
. 1,11*1 ford; Sheriff Brady, 

Woodstock; Sheriff p.xton. Whitby; Sher- 
.W*“' Brantford; Sheriff Smith Wei. 

wnd. In company with Sheriff Middleton, 
ÎaL bed d*""cr at Lovcring's. The
Idea of the gathering was to talk over mat- 
tom of special Interest to sheriffs, u, 
u»g • Proposition to Increase the fete.

A Hamilton Man Premier
Hon. James Dunamnlr, the new prime 

SI—*!îfr Bflt"rtl Columbia, la a former
"'“i1'0"""- Twenty-two years ago, wtton 

was principal of the Hhm- 
llton Collegiate Inslltote, James Dnnemiilr’g 
name appeared on the roil of the school.

Police Points.
D. Daniels, Dund««-rd„ T. Senior and U. 

Truman, race track, hotelkeepers 
been summoned on a charge of selling 
ltduor on Sunday.

"•onde”' 108 Kebecca-street, has 
^ Récrives that while he was 

with the 4th Field Battery at camp and hta 
wire we «In the hospital, some person broke 
Into hi* bonne and stole bis wife's ...

John Orr, Jr., and John L. Gordon 
caster,were committed foe trial

7.60
Golf or Bicycle Psnte, 1.60 

to 4.00
Boys’ Star Shirt Waists,

aher-

TAILOI
) 167 Yonge Street 

tores | 441 Queen W., 1

SHARKEY AMO RUHL

i;oo
Y7I OR SALE—CURIOS IN NATÜ1UL 
-E stones, suitable for a public park or 
gentleman'* private gronnds; this It , 
chance Which does not often prenant ItMlf 
to get a rare and large collection of natnnl 
•tone curies. To be seen at JohtiMon'i 
Granite and Mattie Works, 624 Y 
street, Toronto.

WoWashing Blouses, .60, .76,
E. BOISSEAU t CO.,
TEMPERANCE^
AND YONGE 1

1.00
Beys' Thin Costs, 60 to 1.80 
Brownie Orerslls, .26, .40, Inelud-

ST60 evyw®1»1*1 PaKlli"l
q, gg Rounds To 

Coney Islsj
York, Jane 25.-1 

Tom SbarkéÿrJ
iravywetght, and Go* lj 
lent, will be decided t'j 
be seaside Sporting CluH 
nd » atiUhlng, fast fight j 
me men have trained as 
d before for any battle.l 
? tbetr hard work, are ai 
a eolcndld condition for I -tK letting on the fig 
o far, there only being n 
d on the battle op to 
fbe light petting Is no 
Inblln1» supporters, whl 
hat by bolding off uuuij 
ore the men enter the j 
wtter odd» for their n*>< 
w's admirers arc offering 
«barker l/a hot favori 

•he odds being 2 to 1 th 
lectsloo and even money 
«»! 11 rounds. - J 
Altho Sharkey •• lo°k«1 

„,r by the majority of J 
there are others who id 
Knee of giving the a»JM 

Both men will be ably I 
tie as they will have tlj 
the country to coach thj 
he seconded by Tom <t 
trong and George Dlxoti 
avean enquiro» Jim Cor]

Boys’ Odd Psnte, .60 to 1.60 
Tennis Trousers, 1.00 to 

2.60
i Boys' Strong Wssh Suits, 

i:oo, 1.80
■U.f.r., 2-00

Horse, and bis speech tbruont was In the 
nature of -an apology for bis act», com
bined with a fulsome eulogy of hie own 
department. He referred to the actions ,lle w>mt years ago they built the bridge

rod opened up roads to make the property 
accessible end desirable. It was under
stood by some of those present that the 
lompany waa bound In perpetuity to main. 
:aln the bridge and roads in proper repair. 
When the company was deprived of these 
llghwayg In common with private corpora
tion» all over the province, it was provided 
that Jhey shall become the property of the 
municipality ln whl<* .they are located, 
tot this dispossession per se does not eon- 
itlfute them municipal property. To he 
finally assumed, they must he accepted by 
the passage of a. bylaw or by the perform
ance of statute labor upon the highway. 
Neither of these latter step» has been 
taken by the township, whose representn- 
tives last night declared they would not 

as long as- the bridge Is condemned, 
fiee the deadlock.

Who Is Responsible f 
The legislation of 1897, Mr. Scarth de

clared, was not Initiated by bis company 
nor was be even aware It had been pass
ed till his attention was called to It after- 
warda. In the meantime the bridge Is de
clared unsound even for vehicular snd pe
destrian traffic, and expert opinions differ 
as to who would he responsible If an acci
dent should occur on the bridge under 
present conditions.

The Chairman’s View.
The chairman said It looked as If the 

company, having sold most of their land, 
desired to be relieved of the burden of 
maintaining the bridge. He had consulted 
a prominent lawyer, who gave It as bis 
opinion that the company was legally re
sponsible until some one bas accepted It. 

The Aetlea Taken.
This la the problem which the meeting 

endeavored to solve last night, and the 
result of a there m«mission of two hours 
was the passage of the following resolution, 
moved by W. 8. Andrews and seconded by 
Andrew Wilson;

Resolved, that the ratepayers here a seem, 
bled, thru their chairman. D. W. Alexan
der, ask the Township Connell to appoint 
an Independent engineer to meet an en
gineer appointed by the Scottish Ontario 
Lend Co. to report (1) the cost of potting 
the Rosedale bridge In proper condition for 
vehicular and, pedestrian traffic, and (2) te 
pnt the bridge In condition to carry an elec
tric railway service." ,

The resolution was carried unanimously.
What Will It cast r 

Opinions differed widely as to the defec
tive rendition of ' the bridge. Mr. Hearth 
•aid It was merely the planking that was 
unsound, and estimated that $100 or $200 
would pnt It In good condition.
•aid the sapportg. were nnsonnd, and De
puty Reere Miller declared It would take 
the taxes for one year. $28.000. to equip 
the bridge for street car traffic, 
agreed that the bridge was not originally 
constructed to carry cars, and some 
thought It could not be so converted, but 
Frank Turner said It was sa-everyday nn. 
dertaklng to strengthen piers and construct 
extra stays to make a bridge serviceable 
for heavier traffic than originally designed.

Honey to loan.

Three-Stone
Rings.

Sewrp RUST MONEY TO LOAN-CITY
* L”nir'In which the Canadians had taken put- 

The first sotlon was et Paardeberg, «where 
Gen. Roberts bsd complimented them. At 
Bloemfontein, the Mounted Rifles hid dis
tinguished themselves. At Pretoria tee 
Canadians were on hand. At Mafeklng, 
there waa the story of one of the most 
extraordinary artillery marches, In which 
the part taken by Canadians was of tbe 
utmost Importance.

For ill these reasons, 
feci prood of her men. 
attention then to the work done- by bis 
own department, and did net spare him
self.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 
Corporation

Notice is hereby given that » dividend 
at thé rate of seven and one-half per cent, 
per annum on the paid-op capital stock of 
this Corporation has been declared for tbe 
half year ending 30th June, 1800, and that 
the same will* be payable on and after 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 30th Jane, both dsyn in- 

By order of the Board,

\/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBDPLB 
AjJL and retail merchants upon their on 
names, vrithont security. Hperisl Inrt.ics. 
merits. Telman, Room 88, Freehold Build-

have

log. M

MARRIAGE LICENSES.T Canada should 
He turned his Next to the ever popular “Soli

taire," the “three-stone” ring is 
chosen oftener than any other 
—find no wonder, it is so hand
some.

O 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MA 
Vi. License», 6 Toronto-street. 
838 Jarvls-street.

«2:walch.
IIS «8121 Mag-Street East 

116 Viege-Street, Tortile.
An-

_ --------------- J on n charge
*” £”’** ^decency and unnatural practices.

The Dominion Board te Come.
The Hamilton Board of Fire Underwrit

ers held Its closing sitting of the 
this afternoon. “ 
announced that for I be first time In Its 
history the Dominion Board will bold Its 
nnnnnl meeting In Hamilton In Septem-

Polltles la Militia Department. 
After recess Dr. Borden tonched upon the 

charge that politics ruled In the Militia 
Department.

era. VETERINARY.

rp HU ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street T*. 
ronto. Session begins in October. Ttli. 
phone 861.

The Children's Teeth.
Dr. Ada ma, the philanthropic Toronto 

dentist, who cares so anxiously fos the 
boys' and girls' teeth, met a number of the 
city dentists this evening ln the Mayor's 
office to discuss the proposal to establish 
a free dental ball for needy children. The 
city dentist» are willing to each devote half 
a day a month to the work, and Dr. Adams 
la ready to assist lo e material way In the 
furnishing ot the halt.

Nothing definite was done, and another 
meeting will be held next Tnnrsdsy evening.

I A Mg Strawberry Festival.
A big strawberry festival was held this 

evening on the St. Patrick's Church 
gronnds. There was a Mg attendance, and 
several crates of berates disappeared in 

The 18th band played selec
tion» and Miss Addison, E. G. Payne, 
George lde and W. Melody sang during the 
evening.

cDuring the session”™™*! He denied the charge, and 
challenged anyone to prore it. He review
ed the various appointments be had made, 
and declared that he bad not allowed poli
tic» to rule, too, where other things were 
eqnal, he would give hi» political friends 
the benefit.
Adopted Anneal Drill for All Arms.

Looking at the work of bin department, 
he declared the chief feature had been toe 
adoption of nnnnnl drlU for all arm» of 
the service.

PERRY Ml 1 GABLES Whilst many prefer all three gems 
to be diamonds, other* think an 
emerald, ruby, sapphire, opal or 
turquoise ns a centre stone given 
n needed touch of color.

We alwayg keep plenty of each 
kind mounted, so that every 
customer may see and choose a 
ring that thoroughly pleases-

elusive. ART.her.>

J. w.Miner 'Mailers.
His Lordship Bishop Dowling leaves for 

Berlin to-morrow to officiate at the closing 
exercises of at. Jerome's College, the dio
cesan Institution.

Jndgc Snider this morning dismissed the 
action of George Brown against the City 
Corporation for «60 damages for Injnrles 
sustained In an accident on the street.

ibe results of the recent art examinations 
In connection with the Public schools were 
announced to-day. George Adam won tbe 
bronze medal.

A meeting of the Board of Works will be 
held to-morrow night. It Is likely that the 
chairman will bring np the curbing ques
tion. which came before the Connell on 
Thursday night.

Fay Latham of the T., H. snd B. Railway 
has gone to Kalamasoo. Mich., to attend
-K 'eilT'L °f hl* L- D. Latham,
who there yenterdey.

The marriage which has been arranged 
between Alfred Rogers, tbe local cenl bar- 
on, and Miss Wlnirtfred Warwick of To
ronto will take place on July 10. 
wedding WHI be a quiet one. it to, râri- 
dene# of Mr. Wsswiek, 
ronto.

■J rœ*i: «SS
west, Toronto.

Mr. Henniker Heaton, M,F\, is Agi
tating for Two Cents a Word for 

T ransatl&n|i£ Messages.

Manaoifo Director. 

Toronto, 18th Jane, 1900. 2424
V

=*
LEGAL CARDS.

Limitation ot Ago.
Another of Me reforms we» tbe llmltatloe 

of the age of commanding officers, fixing 
It ax 00 years at the outside and mating 
the law retroactive. This gave aril impe
tus to tbe service, for It gave a chance tor 
Junior officers to get to the top. He had 
reduced the Until of age for a commanding 
officer from 63 to 60, and by the opera
tion of this regulation a reserve list had 
been (seated that would be of great Import
ance In case of emergency. » He dwelt 
upon the formation of cadet corps for Col. 
legists Institutes, High schools and Public 
schools, which formed recruiting ground for 
tbe mlHtia.
Engineer Corps for Toronto . Uni

versity.
He announced his Intention of forming »n 

engineer corps at Toronto University and 
declared steps hid already been taken with 
this end In view.

Medical Arm ot the Service.
He took credit for the reorganizing of fb« 

medical service of the mUtils, with whlci 
be bad 30 year»’ experience. He bopeJ 
to have It soon put upon an adequate too tv 
log. The formation of tbe medical arnjl 
Into a separate corps was an entirely new 
departure. He proposed to add tour bears# 
companies and four hospital coinpaulej 
yearly to the corps till/the orgonlzatiol 
was capable of supplying’the whole mint!* 
force numbering 36,000, consisting of 31 
military units.

Already $1S,000 bad been spent on this 
service, a ad It waa intended to Inereas# 
the expenditure upon equipment till a tnora 
ly equipped medical corps was reared.

The Force of the F afore.
Aa to the future of the militia. Dr. Bob 

den said that whatever might arise the 
militia men of Canada would adapt them
selves to It. He believed tbe military for* 
of the future would have to be Capable 
of great mobility.

TNBANK W. MACLEAN. BA 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan._________SHAFTING.HE URGES LOWER POSTAGE TO U.S.

Trinity School 1
. Trinity College School 
College played at Fort 
The school won easily 
30 runs, and now have 
D.C C. to the record of 

n played between 
ny of tbe best known 
i have participated V 

an nuflagglnx Inter 
Kathbnu's

quick order.

latdc-street Efcat. Toronto, Can. Braai
Ei irageA hr the Redaction of 

Aaglo-Caaadtaa Mall Charge,
■e Would Go Farther.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

Tomato.

A Number of Casualties.
An employe of tbe Gurney Foundry 'Com

pany named Stephenson sustained a pain
ful accident this evening, while starting a 
et earn fire hose. He and three other men 
bad hold of It when the nozzle flew off, 
and knocked all four down. Stephenson 
was picked np with a great gash all down 
tbe front of bis face.snd the top of bis 
bead badly smashed. He was attended by 
Dr. Cockbnrn.

A horse belonging' to J. C. Taylor, King- 
street, ran away on Sooth Mscnsh-street 
early this evening. HI» two daughters and 
a son were In Ibe rig. and they became 
alarmed and Jumped out. One of the 
young 
contln
of James and Oore-etreels, wnere toe 
buggy was smashed.

Joseph Humphrey, Burllngton-street, fell 
off » street ear on Jamea-street this even-

steek of Latheray a very complete 
I Steel Shifting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
, In all sizes op to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

C ‘K S-SSL’Afrai j
j"&j££TEi.8k£. I ....

lug," comer Yoags and Temperance-stmts. 1 wa, exceptionally good;
"y and seven 16 >■ 

TkYACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHER 1 the school capt
M =K4“J'tta.«a."» I «'“7."

S'-^ A.T'.'rilKi AST j ** " <:£bK*>S
——--------------------------------------------—. I A v Leslie, b Loess
T^ILMBB A 1BV1NO, BARRISTERS, * B O S Sirs thy. e Locas. 
K. Heitors, etc.. 1» King-street WsR ■ « * Bunnell, throws « 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, XV. H. II*. I. Ç c Morrison, c <Htv« 
tog. 'PjH- Wter. . -, ■ F w E Beatty* I’ XV lloi

,L,T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, $6-1 f £ Fm^ b ' I^cm”'.

feiKFSs ! i J ;Bra
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. . 'RM Henderson, not oi

11 M Brown, c Ingles. 
Extras............................

We c* 
Turned

office : Aurora.

Hrnnlkcr
Heston, M.P., who obtained the penny post
age rate between England and Canada, baa 
announced his Intention of agltatldg for a 
two-cent rate between Great Britain and 
the United States.

He also says' be trill Inaugurate a cam
paign for Government ownership of the 
cable lines, with * view to obtaining,-a 
rale of a penny (two cents) a woslv'

Mr. Heaton Insists that the present meth
ods of electrleal communication lietween 
Europe and tbe American Continent are 
a mockery to all but tbe wealthy, tPifldRr- 
trlcat transmission should be cheaper Than 
postal rates. He adds that two cables can 
practically do the work of transmitting 
twenty million words annually, bat ten 
cables arc kept Idle while the public I» 
paying $1,000,060 annually. He think» that, 
the two governmeata—Great Britain and 
the United States—could lay tbe cables and 
do the work, charging, the public (130.061 
($600,000) annually, with a profit of. £50,- 
000 ($280,0001 on ibe Investment to the 
cables. If these two governments bang 
back, he trusts and believes that the genius 
of Marconi will yet succeed in getting pen
ny (two cent) telegrams to America.

Leadoa, Jane 25.—Mr. John
.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLÉYS

v. /<>• » ,
Erected In Rnnslng Order, I

..

Glass
Tbe A yesBloods (rest, To-

■■BeT- pf-. n,fXl »f Hannah street Metho
dist rhnrch Is very III.

Ml*» Gertie Hutchinson, 111 Hcrkermer- 
,t>il y^n8 seriously. Ul with ma- 

ro 1 ~ "J hi I r II
Xm*nd». Manuel Garcia 

reduced to five cent*. Alive Bollard, 4 
King-street, Hamilton.

when properly fitted in shape, 
•ize. and color 
tec ted. Wé i
eat stock end adjust more 
than all other city opticians 
put, together.-

Toronto Optical Parfois,
SI Kl«» Street West.

PHONE
cannot be de

carry the larg- Dodge Manf’g Co.molhen wa* Injured. The horse 
aed la Its mad career to the corner

fi —-,oOF TORONTO, LIMITED .
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Others Phone 4M,

F. H. LUXE Refracting Optician. Me
HOTELS.,n.‘I ,blll‘7 to lead

îlvenTmUte’re^

Sgt’gwwarrf 1
There Were Thousands at tffe Big T«i-

Conservative Demonstration »"“»t ber*7n"Tng.cdficd"J„r'h,b„edcb?en.
at Hagersville. '

iayIgorotithr for an hour and a half 
tjhillf. ^i!h br»ken promises of the 

ot Llberal-Cotî 
rial trade.P ly nd tbe 0'iestlon of Impe-

toeMtof listened very attentively 
ûttd cheered him liwitllv fill the clone Hi«

âS ,™,.ÏÏ“ÆÏS BS i
ad an *î the »<,'r°r«'c of troe C»n

and yon°would ha"ï “ra “ad ît not‘hron

made n rousing speech In reply. 7 
..He was followed by Mr, E p 
M.l*. Toronto; Mr. J. O, II, Bergeron M P ' 
irt Hen i “J- « ('«rscallen. II,Lto.’, Bob- 
othcr» ' l M P“ Dr- prne, M.L.A., and

ST'
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND ' ToU1...........c
ife.nrM;O.0tt,ïeM I F W Plummer, "c^Bent 

Snd steam-heating. Chureb street oafs tag L R Avery, c Morrison
Union Depot. Bate* « per day. J. w. u \ Plummer, run oui
Hirst, proprietor. X, L M Rfttbtnm, b Marti

H F Labatt. h Morrl 
F T Locaa (captain). 
T D Garvey, b Morris 
A D Reid,
K A Ramsay, c Key» 

ï A E Ptercy, tow Boor 
C J Ingle*, not ont 

Extras..........................

i: Billiard 
!! Table

It was Stitchers Wanted.
Fifty Experienced Shoe Stitchers 

wanted Immediately on nil parts In 
the etitehlng room, will also tench 
some help. No trouble of any hind. 
Fair pay and steady position. Ap
ply or address the A. D. King Ce.. 
Wellington-Street West. Toronto,

< >
T EÆ.{y8 Œ&
York-rtrects^tcam^beated^ elcctrtc-llfhtt*! 

Pristey^prop.^lots of tbTNew'aoyVîîsï
c Bonnell.1 ►A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia is n toe with 

which men arc constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many th* digestive apparatus Is as ilell. 
este as the mechanism of a watch or Helen- 
title instrument. In which even a breath 
of sir will make a variation. With sucli 
perrons disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Fnrmelee * 
Vegetable Pills gre recommended as nrlld 
and sure.

4 ►Do not nut off. Delays are dangerous. 
Hirst's Pain Bxtertnlnator acts like a 
charm for lumbago. Manufacturers

S. MAY G GO
Toronto.

■ '»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦

MANY ADDRESSES PRESENTED. Mounted Infantry.
In this connection the change of Infantry 

to mounted Infantry deterred consideration. 
He proposed to make tola experiment la 
Manitoba and tbe Northwest Territory next 
year to a large extent. The lame expert 
ment would be tried In the east.

Hide Club».
The Importance of teaching everybody 

tbe use of | the rifle was dwelt upon. He 
•poke of the numerous rifle ranges erected 
and being perfected In Canada. He bellew 
ed In affording tbe otmest facilities to peo
ple to learn marksmanship. He was con
vinced that the-system Canada should Imi
tate was the Swiss system, where every 
man was » soldier, took bis rifle home with 
him, and, at a moment's notice, was ready 
to take the field.

The doctor ln prlrate became the doctor 
in the army, and so thru all ranks, so that 
there was no mixing up of talents. KlUe 
clubs were bis Ideal.

System Should Be Devised,
Sneti a system as this should be devised 

for Canada. Tbe rifle leagues to Canada, 
be considered, should be encouraged at all 
hazards. It bad been the custom of tbe 
department to give free ammunition to pro
vincial leagues and for matches to the D. 
II. A.

V-
fSt. Lawrence HallFlee Won’t Interfere With Ice De

livery.
The Grenadier Ice A Coal Company be* 

to notify their customer» that the fire in 
their stables Saturday night will not n- 
terfere with business. Deliveries on ell 
routes as usual. Grenadier and Lake 81m- 
coe Ice exclusively. Telephones 217 and 
6108.

WHEN BABY’S CROSS Total ......................
-U.C.C.. Sscoi

I' W W Wright, c M V P 
A BC Morrison, c luglf 
h H B Bestty, b Ratht

jThe Opposition Lender Wee Given a 
Magnificent Reception—Col, 

Whitney There.

» « >at nights no need to walk baby 
around to quiet It A 
Carter’s Teething Powder 

• will ease baby, remedy the 
trouble and make teething easy.

136-180, ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL M< ►

HENRY HOGAN - - Propriété» | g) B Reynolds, b Bat
The beat known hotel In the Domlalen.

ed < '24$ ♦Hagerevllle, Ont., June 2S.-Hagersri1le'a 
population, which Is about 1000, was swell
ed to-day to many thousands. The occa
sion waa a great Liberal-Conservative de
monstration. In addition to the local mem
ber for Haldlmand, there were present Sir 
Charles Topper, Lieut.-Col. Whitney, M.L. 
A., and Hon. D. Tisdale as tbe speakers of 
the day.

The attendance of people from Haldlmand 
and Norfolk counties went well up towards 
ten thousand.

A W M Blltg; b Lnca
M B Bonnell, e Lncai
A V Leslie, b Ratbbu 
G 8 Strathy, c Lncai
F. N Martin, c Reid,
E M Henderson, b L 
H M Brown, not out 

Extras ......... ...............

Postothee at Lome Perk.
The postoffice at Lome Park, Out., has 

been reopened for the summer months, ot 
■util Sept-HA with « morning and an even- 
tag mall to a ad from Toronto dally.

28c per bo*. MS

K
V Stt *7 e.THB.e

BADMINTON HOTELLOST. for S«Mkert*f OesdTatte
nothing better for Ido 

each than
Silent Drummer

(Lansdownel or 
8. fit H. (Hortensia) 

Cigars.
Ask for them.

smu « noNtYsm,.
110 Bar Bfc. Toronto. 

Wholesale Tobacconists

Trade Sales.
Tbe sale of teas (Indian and Ceylon) w^ll 

take place at 2 o'clock. The general dry-, 
goods and clothing sale commences at 10 
a.o., boots and shoes at 3 p.m., and tbe 
■bankrupt stocks en Woe at 2 p.m.; all on 
Wednesday next, at Suckling ft Co.'s ware- 
rooms on WelHngton-strfet west.

Canadian Sense on the Plane Ques
tion.

Canadian common-sense say* n good ar
ticle la always the best and cheapest. This 
Is one reason for tbe Immense demand for 
the pianos made by the old firm of Heintz- 
msn ft Co. It Is an Ideal plan oddest that 
years of skill and experience can rnm- 
n and going Into its manufacture.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother «rares' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and give* health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little ones, ed

Mr. T OST - EITHER AT LACROSSE 
J_J grounds or on Bloor or Chnrch-atrcet 
car. o» MvCnul and Bloor-street car. a 

purse, containing 
on return to R.

Vancouver, B.O.
62.60 *
par day.Rates:small English pocket 

Jewelry. Liberal reward 
Bond, Sheppard-atrcet.

Total ....
r* Scsrboro F> 

The final game to 
League will he play- 
noon next, June 30, 

_ Ellesmere and Rear!
■ grounds of Mr. John 
K ./one mile north of.W

deriding game for 
splendid exhibition 

n looked for. Mr. Frcr 
sides will referee t 
game a program, «u 
ringing by local tall 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
ardson. M.L.A., Mr, 
era will he given, d 
lean will present th. 
team. The SAirboro 
tender refreshments.

Lletowel W
* Berlin. June 25.-A 

Intermediate series 
played here this eve; 
snd the Jnfilor Bans 
List owe! scored the • 

R second half Ustowet
■ Benin failed to scon

_ r 2 SUMMER RESORTS.)(
PERSONAL,A British General

Among the visitors at the ynéen’s Hotel 
* Gen. Hlr Henry C. Wilkinson of Eng

land. who Is here In connection with min- 
”* "> *"e Rat Portage district.

<Jen. fHtlnfton war formerly in command 
land*16 nortbern m,,,tery district In Bog-

)( Georgian Bay’s
......... Favorite

Summer Hotels

f^l OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
\j refitted; best 11-00-day house in Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty, Prop.

The Town Decorated.
Bright and appropriate decorations are to 

be seen all over the town, the reeve of 
which declared a half-holiday. The reboots 
bad a whole holiday, and hundreds of the 
children took port ln the proceedings by 
singing patriotic songs. The enthusiasm 
was unbounded.

n
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WE GUARANTEE TO CORE36 LOCAL TOPfcS.

Manuel Garcia cigars reduced to 6c each. 
Alive Bollard.

Tbe annual picnic of tbe Italian Society, 
"Umberto Primo," was held yesterday at 
the Exhibition grounds.
Patrick Tima Ian, n resident of Eastern 

Place, Is under arrest, charged with being 
disorderly on East Queen-street.

Early yesterday morning an alarm from 
box 14 summoned the central section of the 
brigade to a small-fire In a abed occupied 
by H. Cattle, in tbe rear of 256 West Wel
ti ngton-st reef. The loss Is placed at $20.

Upper Canada College closed on Thursday 
and will re-open on the 13tb of September. 
Correspondence ahould be addressed simply 
"Upper Canada College, ' Deer Park P.O., 
Ont.

Benjamin Beerbobm, a Jew, who lives at 
112 Chestnut-street, waa taken into custody 
lost night on n warrant charging bio with 
neglecting to support hi* wife. P.C. 
utond made the arrest.

C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture, will address the Toronto Junction 
Horticultural Society this evening on "The 
Roll." This meeting 1* one of a series that 
have been held by the society.

Miss H. Norris, superintendent of the 
School of Household Science and Art», will 
he pleased to show tbe equipment each 
day this week, between 8 snd 6 o’clock 
p.m., st corner Qneeu and Jarvls-streets, 
2nd door sooth. Take tbe elevator.

Blood Potoon.Gonorrboen,Gleet and all 
private disease*of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediate!jMor onr descriptive book-

36
TME BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Meora River P.fc, 

the home of Black Bass and fitaakl 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois 
Toronto, Canada.

Purely vegetable, Dailey ’s Family and 
and^coniupauon7 ISd”M^th!

t,H î^e^eXsXrôT rMtS
your boots on, palu with them off-pnln 
night and day- but relief Is sure to tb-m* 
who use Holloway'S Corn Cure. cq

*6 Am mnlttoa nt Cost Pries.
He proposed to sell ammunition to rifle 

clubs at cost price. A» to rifles, they would 
be Issued to these clubs whenever bonds 
were given for their security. He bad al
ready sent to tbe Northwest Territories 
several Instalments of rifles for private rifle 
clubs, and was prepared on request to do 
likewise for ill rifle clubs In Canada.

Sir Adolphe Speaks,
Sir Adolph Caron claimed that all th* 

praiseworthy efforts of the MlHtia Depart- 
ment were based upon lines laid (town by 
the late Government. He favored tbe giv
ing of free ammunition to rifle clubs for 
certain days of the year, under the super
vision of a proper officer. Ranges of an 
Inexpensive sort should be erected where- 
ever desired.

The Conservative leaders, who came m 
from Hamilton, accompanied by a large 
contingent from that city, were met at the 
station by tbe Town Council, the commit
tees and a great concourse of citizens. The 
children were there also In their pretty 

- dresses to sing tbelr welcome. As the dls- 
The growth of this Jental tlngulsbed visitor» stepped from tbe train ", *. . .. 11 Vntal ’ there were ringing cheers for Topper,

practice of ours IS like the de- i \ ""hllney and Montagu*. The Clerk of Ha
velopment of . game of cheu, \\ KThM^h^M" 

where every move counts. w: Council and tlere were brief replie*.
+ The proceeelon which followed contained

Owing to alteration, in our ^ ^cSTof’ «ta Æîîfv’,

* th* enl"6" ! j tah*o£S& ‘»nd *a''î«r,e*1numhêr «'iTl
X ing ot me «tank we are com- Î, mounted guard from the neighboring rown-
) E polled to make an important < l ,blpe ot 6nelde ’,nd w,|l'01'.
1, i , j i , v ! At the Gronnds.
j E move about July 14, but in or- ’ ■ At the grounds. Alms's beautiful grove,

(1er to make it a winning move ' c Immense platform had been erected and
5k__ L«„ A__• j JI 5 5 seating provided around It for thousands.. : we hlTe secured decidedly more J ► Here tbe ladles' committees upon a 
5 c modem and commodious offices \. l‘ n$ spread beucsth tbe branches of el
, ; i .. i \ “no ms pic trees, offered to Sir Charles
o and an equally desirable location jE '1‘upper and his friends n repast that was

j ; at the southeast corner of Yonge \ \ î'-lhliro tab^s"1"* hanilr'‘d
5 6 and Adelaide Streets, end are ( i peopi* picnicked in the beautiful grove.
\\ ha;irg.ftt,t*tup /v tJhe*n- u w-pr,vided br
4eat dental offices in Canada. à \ Before 2 o'clock David Almas, J.P., took 
5 E , : the Chair, and the platform proceedings be-
4 > Same stiff of einert A,~i..i. T *"n- First there wss in address lo Hon-' ( , Dame eten oi expert dentiste i w. H. Montagne, M.P.. from bis Conser-
1E "-all of them graduates—will 1 \ ’Stive friends In tbe district. It wss very 
] [ be there to greet you after July j \ hM^" W” ",d by
Î r 14th. As the Doctor rose to reply he was given
♦ ♦ three rousing cheers. HI* speech was lirief

3 E 8114 confined to an expression of hi* thanks
( » *"r the many favors he had received from
5 £ Haldlmand friends. He Joined heartily In
4 ; tile greeting they had given to Mr. Whit- 
11 "T snd the veteran statesman, Sir Charles 
rat i upper. He was proud also to have pre- 
3K of l-omtmm^ hl11 colleagues In the House
! *, to*Hon. David Tisdale, M.P.

! Norfn|I- Whose riding adjoins
' - I***”’111*'-’’»» very kind In Its tme end 
> t JT8.8 '’*P0“d»d to In a brief speech by th»

He wa. given a mo»t klndf, re

Afidre»» to file Charles.
$ iirui wnni/ StfiL nrimeve i *22)2 Jh,„8ddr,8e .*? *lr «Charles praise It enough.i. MEW YORK PAINLESS DENTISTS ° iTSST ro 7?d,b,« BfTr.18'” UBdM7- Mme» of about twenty people that bare♦ nLn 'ei! Yonae 4 fiaoes fits 1IO1 4 E ÎLe*flÛ.r 8 lon* ’C8™ «errIce; been helped by leaving off toffee and using
T iSTSAUcr ’ o i 0(T,« *-,r- < > 22 hlsstron* friendship for Poatnm Food Coffee. (Then follows a Ils
♦ ~ fcCFiJefs. ? E TPk* °* ht8 8*rt In tbe work of of names and addresses.) Hoping this willa Tjj Phone i r* Dr. C. r. Knight, Prop J J . lonfedorstlon; complimented him upon bis be of benefit to some one! remain, yours
•KG)i(G4(»A»4(»X»A«A(»K»A(»)K| nM  ̂ K3 D^ lWn.™Pl"a!" **

♦ and may save you dollars and day* oftnf-
,er*5te Vienna Medical Institute. 

P.O. Box 0,114ft Montreal. Can. M67

OZONEOar New Offices. 2(6

PERFECT MANHOOD Cacouna.General Superintendent McOulgan arrived 
In the city last night from Montreal In bis 
private car. He will go west to-day. WEAKNESS,eaeiited

Town New life, strength 
LOST VIGOR, - rltaUty end power

imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential. 

J. E. HAZELTON. 808 Yonge St.,Toronto

fi

St. LawrenceMarvellous Success of the 
New Treatment

VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED
VITALITY.

Hlsheet Price 1 
Making; •

That If retailed at 
"Collegian," Ibe eo« 

__________ $10 per thooaa

LONG BRANCH HOTEL 1
And Summer Resort W _ _ ------

NOW OPEN FOR THESEÂSOII Vhomr
All kind» ofifimnaementa dancing, eta 4 VIII4IIII

I / H. A. BURROWS, Prop f

HOTEL-------- ------ J I
11 penetanguishenb

■EEKSSSgll
240 JOHN BRENNAN. Manag*DROPSY FROM COfLEE.

-Rich-People Beginning to Learn About 
tbe Drag.

"Coffee treated me so badly tbst I
^y,^,p,;r:,î,bobuetgl,.’den?l’rr;Dvï;«

good scholar, but want to write a few lines, 
and It I don't write a good letter I am at 
least honest ln my statements.

"I nm 46 years old and drank coffee nil 
my life, up until New Veer's. I hare felt 
bad for veers anil did not know what ailed 
me. I thought I bad tbe dropsy and heart 
disease. Hoinetlmes I would have to press 
my band against my heart, I would be In 
such pain and I got so I could hardly do 
my work. My head would feel heavy and 
dizzy, and many a time I bave gut so 
blind I would Just have to drop down or 
else I would have fallen.

"1 felt bad in over. My feet wonld swell 
and hurt me nod 1 am confident If I had 
continued drinking coffee I wouldn't have 
town able by this time to do anything. A 
friend of mine naked me to try Posrum 
Food Coffee and etop drinking regular rof- 
fte. L tried the I’oetum, but It was some 
day* before I got bold of tbe right way to 
make It. My heart disease and dropsy dis
appeared, and I got entirely well.

"There Is much In miking It. That Is, 
It has to be boiled longer than ordinary 
coffee, but when I got It made good ft 
was fine, and now I wouldn't Imve coffee In 
my bouse at all. 1 am sure tbe Posrum 
Food Coffee saved my life, end I am per
fectly well. Oh, how much I would like 
to see Postum hi every home. I -.-«u’t 

1 Send you here ibe

Col. Prior's Suggestions.
After Cel. Domrllle had dragged" In Ms 

pet Idea that a Canadian should be made 
G.O.C., Col. Prior spoke on rlfie practice 
He thought that 40 rounds per man, for 
practice woe absurdly email.

FOB FEMALE TROUBLES. 246

’ <► wont VBICYCLES.
He would

fix the number at 600, end bare these shot 
off under proper supervision and Instruc
tion. He advocated a complete change in 
the drill instruction at camps, with th» 
view of doing away In a great measure 
with battalion drill, and giving more time 
to rifle prkctlce.

Moving Targets Needed.
Moving targets should be 

wherever possible. Rifle leagues should 
not alone be favored 
grunts, bat evry battalion should come in 
for i share. What should be aimed nt 
waa to prodfee a large number of fairly 
good shots, rather then a select lew peer 
less marksmen. - He thought young 
*oald he gives a chance at rifle matches, 
by handicapping the pot-hnntere and o> 
making more classes.

Other Referas» Advocated.
Col. Prior thought the infantry dim 

hook should be revised by a committee of 
experts and the useless parts ot It eut 
ont. He advocated a reform In uniform. 
A practical uniform of distinct pattern. 
Cheap but finrable, was needed. Khaki 
would be good enough. He deprecated 
the showy uniform.

Col. Prior sold that be was .Indebted 
for his suggestions In a great measure to 
Col, Peters, D.O.Ci, Stanley Batraeg». 
The jOlooel criticized tbe commissariat 
Department, and thought that halt a 

, pound et bacon should be given to each 
soldier for breakfast end dried afglg) lag

Endorsed by Reputable Ladles of 
Toronto, Who Found No Relief 

from the Older Methods 
of Treatment.

-EPICYCLES TO RENT-GOOD CYCLES 
J7> $3 month, $1 week; overhauled every 
time returned; not rented by tbe hoar, 
consequently always ln good condition.

people dined 
The great mass of the People 

careful w 
particular 
summer i 
rock Ale 
healthy b 
ing and n 

Warm 
the appet 
Shamroc 
will make

6246

TY ICYCLF.S-EXPERT REPAIRING - 
I> moderate charges; cycle» remodelled; 
tire* vulcanised; liberal aliewence on olfi 
wheels; best raine* offered In new cycles. 
The B. C. Hill Mfg. Co., 8 Adelaide West-

We guarantee that one ap
plication of Perspirinc will cure 
the worst case of sore and ten
der feet.

The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

TO THE OZONE CO., TORONTO:
Dear Sirs —I am pleased In recommending 

your new treatment; It entlrriy cured me 
of g very bid- form of stomach trouble anil 
female complaints. 1 can also recommend 
It to all people for pimples and eruptions 
on the face and other parts of the body.

With kind wishes for your success, I am, 
yours «rujL

CANADA’S GREAT 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing. Bathing, Lawn Tennis, Ooil 

PROF. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA*
Booklet mailed on application, v

E.A.PATTERAON^^

introduced

by Government

BUSINESS chances.

A N UNUSUAL OFFER-LIFE IN8UK- 
A a nee for men snd women at ages 60 
to 70: «trong British company; money for 
first and subsequent premiums lent at 5 
per cent. V. B. Owen», 38 Rlchtnond- 
slrcct west, Toronto. 624630

; ç Same guarantee ot good qaal- 
i > ity end satisfaction with all 
\ ! work done.

1 > Home little prices.

! Î ArtilMalHata....................$8.00 up
' ‘ «W Crown an* Bridge 
1 * Work (per tooth)...................B OO
; 6 GgsiAMjjMs...................... ;.loo«p

men E. M. MCDONALD,
088 Doverconrt-roed.

-TO THE OZONE C'0„ TORONTO;
Dear Hire,—I am pleased to give yon my 

testimony on hr half of tbe new treatment 
for tile great benefit It has done for me 
In female 1 rouble* and general broken down 
system. I have reaped great good from 
Its use, and Cheerfully recommend It to all 
afflicted as I was.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE. -YES*»FREE HANLAN’S POINT FREE
This Is one of th# most an-to-date com

mercial betels in the Parry i
It 1* situated within 6 mlante»’ walk •* 
the Parry Harbor dock end 10 minorer

ÊglSfesiS J C. Taylo
• 'be* ejects all trains. n ... _ ..

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Propriétés. I illJj Kar|ia
Th. Uvory for ratals

SUMMER COTTAGE WANTED.
at 8.30. Mate. Wed. and 

2. A great popular success.
Every evening 

Frl. at 8. Sat. at
THE GRAND OPEN-AIR PRODUC

TION OF

TJI URNI8HKD COTTAGE ON LAKE 
Jr front for July and August: rent not 
to exceed $80: state size and location. Ap- 
ply Box 27, Worid Office.

MRS. F. PICKERING,
1102 Duffertn-atreet.< ►

Uncle Tom's Cabin
With Metropolitan east. The Double 

Quartette of JnMIee Stagers. Tbe Dixie 
Instrumental Quartette. The Big Utile 
Four of pickaninnies, youngest colored 
cake-waikem ln America.

A few reserved seats at 18 and SO cental

POWLEY’B LIQUIFIED OZONE AT 
ALL DRUCOIETS.

SEND FON PRIVATE CIRCULAR 
ON FEMALE OOMPLAINT8 TO THE 
OZONE COMPANY OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED-

CHARLES H. RICHES
Canada Ufa Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents procured ta Canada end all foreign ason- Deliver 

Parts o!Kvassr
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